
Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Memo no VSH/ storc/ 53J Date- Ll,IL'LA'
TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited by SuperintendentVidyasegars.G.Hoqpital on behalf of

Govt Of West Bengal, from the bonafide agencies for the supply of the_ 
-

CoNTINGENCY ITEMS as per exNtxung -I forvidyasagar s.G.Hoqpital

The bids will be received on and from22.I2.2O2O. to 3I.12.2020. except Govtholidays in

between I0 am- 4 p.-. in drop box or it may also be submitced through speed Po$ which

must reacl this odce within I p.-. of 3r.12.2020. The bids (technical) will be opened at

I.30 p.m. on the same day 1lt.iz.zo}O) ailfinancral bids of the teclnically qualified

bidders will be opened o, it.t2.2}2}.(2.30 pm) .Applications in due format will be

received from bidders addressing the "superintendentVidyasagar State General Hospital,

south 24 paryarras" and th. terrJer no, and date must be mentioned in the application.

The amou.r, of Rs-; 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only )willbe kept as security

deposit of the zuccessfrrl bidder till the maturarion of next tender or one year whichever is

" ilr"r.The amounr to be deposited by rhe successful bidder through demand draft in the

name of "Vidyasagar State General Hospital,Rogi Kalyan Samiti" The rate of the tender

willbe final for tlr-. .rrrr. product for orr. year ftom the date of fnalizatton of the tateby

the Tender Selecrion Co*-itree. The decision of the tender selection committee is final

for acceptance or tejection of any tender without assigning any feason.

The teclnical and financial bid should be submitted separately.
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Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034

Terms and conditions for procurernent of for Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital vide Memo No
VSH/stor"/ fY] Dated: 0A , t7-. D4 t

In case of necessiry, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be

diqplayed in the Notice Board in the Office of the undersigned in due time.

I.Name Address and NIT No and purpose mu$ be clearly mentioned on.i:he sealed

envelope. n

2. Tenderer has to submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the

undersigned within stipulated time through speed post only or in drop box and will be

opened by tfie purdrase committee in ptesence of the tendeted or his rqPresentative.

3.The daimed rate should cover transporE and delivery clatges. The tender must indicate

whether the price quoted is indusive of CIST No. or not Quotedrate should be dearly

mentioned in both figures and words.

4. Cooperative society should fumish along with theit tender cuffent cetificate from ARCS

of concemed district regarding performance.

5. All sheets should be numbered properly and numbet of sheets in each cover should be

cited in covering tally.
6. Self- Attested Photocopy of Pan No. GST No. Registration Certificate of Trade

License, with the tender doorments, credentials (if *y) must be submitted.

7. Purdrase orders in parts of the required quantiry may be given to the selected bidder.

8. Tectrnical bid and financial bid should be zubmitted in two seParate envelopes

mentioning the teqpeccive bids on the sealed envelopes.

9. Financial bid of Tec}nically qualified Bidder will be opened only.

I0. The rate of the tender will be valid from the date of f:rrralizatton of the tendet uPto one

yeer or dtl the mafirration of next tender whidrever is earlier.

I I. In case of deviation from any of the above teflns and conditions, contract will be liable

to be terminated by the appropriate atrthority.

Il.Thesdection committee reserves tlre right to acccpt/ cancel any tendet withotrt

assigning any reason there of .
f l. please refer to website of https:/ / www. wbhealth.gov.n/vidyasagarsgh/or notice

board of this hoqpital for further corrigendum (if *y) during the period of processing.



Vidyasagar State Genaral Hospiral, Behala Kol_ 7r
List of MISCELLANEOUS items

ANNUXI./RE-I

ffi
--fin*s*

SL
No

Name of Icem Specification

-

Z.\-\ mm l'4h";^ ^J:..^-^LI^ --

Counring unit
I Adjustable R""s.
2. Bag for matemal prU*t

__ -- ---^., : sH4!t4, duJatdurc SDanner

l!!f-.
Io.soRzorcffi-

piece

Battery- AAA Plece

4. pieceIiattery- big
5.

-84tr5'- M.di"r" toes nt+,i vereadv
plece

6, Batcery for CBG Machine PleceCR-2032-3v.lith
7. Batteqr- pencil A4, IOI5 RI4

Evereadv

_P1xce

Plece

B. Batter., for MiL
9.

L.Lv, av, zpm neaw dutv
PleceBlade for savins

I0. packett5owl plastic Height-4"xdim
II. _PfceSrown paper for cover RollofI0-tr,@

Roll

12, Bucket olastic
I3. PleceSucl(et plasuc- with

paddle cover
Height-I5 i"-1,, Milr." f* piece

14, C.11" T"p.- R.d aG.rr, roe, D1g ro.[ed Roll

I5 C.lloT"p.-tilpI*? r urcrl wlcle, D1g ro[ed
Ro11

6. I Cleansing po*d..
17. f Cob*.bd*t"r(h"l

ljh"*)
te4q,lvrrB uill(lle, nyron Drufle

Plastrr firancn4rahr L^., -,:-L

Plece

I8. Container for M.di.-.
I9 Cotton ball _pi*.
20 | Cotton Bud packet

2I Door Mat
v!!ruL LvLrurr uuu, pacKeE oI luu bud packet

22 Gum Boot
v4rrrg ^Lrq[L ruurLrvL.LI[cKr green
ffi..^t-L-_r-r Plece

23 Cotcon r*J *irh-?*
tube sterile

Pe,fuyy4v DLrLls ur [esE EuDe, stefrle

:dL roU, wc- 50 gm

-

Plece

24 Crotched GAG.-,"g)-
Ro11

25 File plastic ,r"*p**,
wirfi print

wlrh boftom lock, print one side
Plece

26 Glass disno"rlrl" ^t..*:l
27

r ralrL crrrnKtng gtass. best qua.htyffi^r- PleceHair Removal cream
28 Lock &K.r, -il p. Prece

29 B.-
Bran

Br*
B.*
w
ail
< t--

pieceLock &kev -7 le 'd.dfikffi
.ctect Lke good night,all our
cted Lke good nighqall our
qualry stz,e / Iiter
Sarnsung carcridge refiU
Dalrsung cartndqe

-

30 PlecelVlosquito oil
3I Mosquito oilM".hl". piece

32 Mug plastic piece

JJ i1rn!q..*r-idg;;m; Plece

34 N"* p.irrr"r."rt iI[ piece

35 Puncture proof .o"tr*". Plece
"quare conrarner wrth hd, wrth biohazard syrnbol Plece
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,//^l'
,1U*r*

36 Resharping of scissors S.hqpi"g of 
"o 

12 trit piece $$':-rp'' ri"ii
37 Ribbon camidge for

printer - small
TVSfor80column, g/@

Pi.$,6s\$}e
38 Room fresher Godrej aer spray

Plece39 Mosquito Hir spray branded l*e good piece
40 Scissors for gauze cuttins I ailor scrssor,IZ rnch,brush handle plece
4T Scissots for paper cffiting Paper cuting scrs*J2 

"r.h piece
42 Signal loc/ Autoclave

PEPCT

t(ool of /0 mt x 0.5 inch Roll

43 Soap liquid refill pack-
biq

/JU mI, branded hke hfebuoy packet

44 Sopa liquid with dispenser 2I5rnlpl*ri..offi botde
45 Thermometer for

refrigerator
Muhi-*.*d;gfurlrh..-@
prob Plece

45 Tissue paper roll I25 mtt, safey plus, soft tissue roll Roll
47 Troch iight- ffi" *ll Plastic bodv, LEDtr-o"u"."r.li plece
48 Utiiiry gloves Sweepers gloves, Iatex,size- 7,8 long arm pair
49 Wall clock Sranded wall clock for office use piece
50 Washing powder racx ot I kg,branded like sunlighqnirma, surf excel Packet5I Waste paier basker Plastic p.rforrt.d b*L.r piece
52 Disposable plasdc eloves Ylastlc gl.oves srze no 7 pair
53 Disposable Shoe cover 1\ormal sze

@ Palr
piece

54 Plastic botcle with spiay
55 Powder fr.. di.porrbl.

gloves
trood qualty Gloves size - 7 pair

56 Envelop
Piece<7 Key bag uover sEe J"x ) piece

58 Plastic bi";ith.o".t oU l1r Mdron pVC
piece

$".-t'
, ;,?;-

N.B. ; The rate should ";
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ANNEXURE: II

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documents is be submitted in technical bids)

Application Form :

Application form for bidders for the supply of Contingency ltem for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No.
VSH/STOREI 53? /2020-2r, Dated l) r l,t_. )-o t

To
The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 34.

Reference : Your advertisement no .vSH/ST)RE/={9 'L J2o2o-2L, darcd 9-l , 17" 2'o '
inviting tender for the supply of Contingency Item for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide
NIT No. VSH/STORE/ {91 /2O2O-2L, Dated Q-|. ll, )-o t

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the
due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be

cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

Thanking You' 
yours sincerely,

{idyas*f,?i'*.-to


